
ccO(h, Marie ! Mýarie !ý'. she sobbed in ii~u. i~iuIéai.er af the
an îunder tone. "Ah, M.ýadarn! did you na'me of Goick.Écoffed at religion, m'Oek-
know the creature -ie have lost, you ed at 'the priests, and neyer ivent to
ivould not wonder at his sorrow-nor cburch except to meet the gay compa-
at his despair," she addèd, after a mo- nions of ber folly. She was now sur-
ment's pause, "lfor he is an infidel, rounded by people well calculated to,
-iitbout religion-ý,,ithout a GcD. Hie allure her into vice ; she was beauti-
does flot believe hie fias a soul, or that. fui, and endowed with a genius, whielh,
wve shahl ever behold our child again." if trained in a right direction, had been

The pocr woman looked upon me now the pride and glor>' of hier niother ; but,
as a friend-as a benefactor who had perverted as it wtas, I declare tà you 1
saxed the remain3 of lier child from would have gladly ienounced it to, be-
proianation ; and, b>' degrees, she toldhodbraibern idtatmfet
me the littie bistorv of ber Marie. 1iso that witl) the change had corne the
cannot give it better than in ber o-,wn unstained innocence cof an idiot,& soul.
words, as I beard it parti>' then, and Marie had now attained ber fourteenth
partly at different visits 1 paid ber af- Iyear; in vain i raised niy warning
terwards. . voice. I -%as a bigot in t'i eyes ct

"i have told yen," she began, Ilthat myi> child, and at hast 1 becarne passive,
my> husband is an infidtel ; he is also a jcontent to implore the «Mothèr of Go&.
mnan of most iioient temper. His con- te whom 1 had devoted Marie at ber
versation ie enough to contaminate the biefth, that the sins of the father inight
sitrongest Christian; you nia> believe it 1 fot lie viSited on t'he head of the chiid.,
might destro>' the rising principles of MNy pra3 er was in mercy beard, andi

achild. Ily poor Marie! My life gladi>' do I pass over ber youthfuter<.
was passed in seeking to efface the rors, to tell you of leier prompt repen-
impressions -%hich bert>sou] received, tance and heroic virtues. She con-
and to undo the harin tbà 1 bad exampIe j ei-.'ed a strong desire Io go on tUie
and profane conversation) were perpe- stage ; this awoke bei father froni hiq
tuaîlly doing. For a tirne 1 hoped 1 had Jdreain of security. Both were of ve-
:succeeded; but it pleased God te visit bernent temper, and 1 will not describe
lue witb sickness, which, confined the scenes that loholowed. WIbiIe this
me to my> bcd for several years.- contest was at its height, we went.to a
When 1 rose from it, 1 no longer re- jvillage fête;- it -%vas the first of May,and
cognised my> child' the eil doctrine Jwith the exception of my cbild, ai t.he
bad entered her seul, it had taken root. girls of the fête belonged te the asse-
and flourished there. Shali 1 ever for- ciation of the -Month of Mar.r. They
get t e yus efnb eart, when. irst had been to communion that morning,
froni the lips of niY clId 1 heard the and the> camne te the fete full of imue-
blasphemous doctrinies sbehad learu"-'cent and religions jo>'. Their Lord
ed fron, her father? It -%as, indef-' was reposing in their hearts ;-alas . the
toLi true. Whiie .1 was helpless on the1 passions cf this world were ini tbe
bed of pain, thia. father, Nvho sbouid 1 breast of my> ebihd: the contrast wrUng;
have sbielded biis chi'Mr freni the ver>' mi seul with angui.Rh. The>' lookeA
sbadow of sin, bail instjlleed into her's like the birds of Heaven, in their white
the pdjsonous crcedefhbis' oi*n unhap- Jrobes, and w biter wreatbs; a little pic-1


